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The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our

People and Other folks.
Lexington, Aug. 14. By ordering

the grand jury to investigate and
report to him the names of women
who belong to whist clubs that have

Democratic Prospects BrigiUerT&an at
Any Time in Party's History.

Raleigh, Aug. 21. That Demo
cratic prospects in the State are beta habit of playing for prizes, Judge

C. M. Cooke created a small sensa-
tion here yesterday. Judge Cooke

Chills and Fever.
'Hi you arc having ChiHs take a few doses of 686 and get

! cured. JYou can get it from us at 25c the bottle.
hive a nice lot of Cooking Apples at 25c the peck.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.
-- ik You for Your Trade. Telephone Number Eighty-One- .

ter than they have ever been in the
history of the party in North Caro-
lina, and that Democrats are united

"ACTION" is theKevnote of Success
lint tho moment a just division is made and a

poi t ion ot i v.v lands plm-c- d in the Hank for future
use. then 1 lie earning power begins to takt? on con-
crete form, and on a system which leads to the
Lvreatest independence.

Our banking methods are conservative, and aro
administered for the absolute security of all depos-
itors.

Open an account with us TO-DA- Y.

Alake OUR Hank YOUR Hank.
4 per cent interest (compounded quarterly) al-

lowed in our Savings Department. .

Planters & Commercial Bank.
Scotland Neck, N. C.
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Miss Margaret Bowers is visiting
in Enfield this week.

Mr. Frank A. Cherry spent seve-
ral days this week at Greenville.

Mr. B. S. Courtney spent the past
week with his parents in Virginia.

Mrs. Chas. H. Herring spent sev-
eral days this week at Virginia Beach.

Mr. James Paull Fenner was a
pleasant visitor in our town the past
week.

Miss Sallie Fleming, of near En-

field, is visiting relatives here this
week.

Mrs. C. N. Malone is spending the

i
i :

is presiding at the August term of
Davidson county Superior court,
which convened here at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, having been de-
layed twenty-fou- r hours by the non-
appearance of the jude himself.
The most noteworthy parts of the
fifty-minu- te charge to the grand ju-
ry were the sections given to the
gamblers and the men who have the
habit of selling cigarettes to boys
under seventeen.

The reference of the whist-play- -

to a maa.on tho Presidential and
State tickets, was the declaration of
Chairman Webb in opening State
headquarters here today. He pre-
dicts a Democratic majority of
75,000.

"I know", he said, "that Roose-
velt and the Progressives are claim-

ing that they will get some Demo-
cratic votes, but after diligent inqui-
ry, I have heard of only one perron
who calls himself a Democrat, who
says he will vote for Roosevelt. On

Suit Cases and Hand Bags.

think we can suit yon if in need of a 113 kind
A V13LINC5 BAG. We Imvo them in Imitation

Leather, and the Prices are reasonable,
i our store and look at our line.

vcre castigation of the officer, all too
common in the judge's opinion who

the other hand, 1 personally know
of many Republicans who have stat-
ed that they will vote for VViFon.

week with relatives in Franklin
county.

Mr. W. E. Smith has returned
home after a visit to Western NorthALLSBROOK KOYETTK, Carolina.

to All.eieon Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Mr. John W. House, of Roanoke

LOCAL NEWS.

spares no time for energy in his ef-
forts to catch a bunch of negroes
playing craps in some deserted shar
ty but who. day after day, will pars
some big building 'vi here he knows
perfectly well some prominent citi-
zens are engaged m a poker game
but makes no effort to disturb them.
The judge warned the officers that
they need not expect him to send a
single ci regro to the
roads unless he can send some of the
h!gh society gamblers along to keep
him company.

Then he turned to the women. In
a ere-- number of tho town he vis

In some insianees life-lon- g Republi-
cans have joined the W dr.on-Crai- g

clubs and I have numbers of letters
frm stathig that they
expect to vote for Wilson."

Mr. Webb opened Ids headquar-
ters in the Yarborou-- bote! today
and has with him Secretory Brcek of
Wadesboro and Mi.rs Fieeman of
Aohe ill?, the latv.--r as stenographer.
Oliers will be added to Jl;.; ' tree as
the velum? of wore requiri.'-'- . it. Ivlr.
Webb has not yet called together his
advisory committee which he an
nounced some days ago.

Ucns Gathered Frosn the Townan; four room
vnwooil street. Ap-iewe- ll

at Hardy -

Rapids, was here for several days
la-.-- t week.

Mr. C. A. Paramore left Sunday
for Norfolk where he will spend
several days.

Mrs. J. C. Mullen visited in Roa-

noke Rapids and Halifax last week,
returning home Friday.

Messrs. R. L. Joyner, Robert and
Danford Josey are spending the

end Country.
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Rub-My-Tis- m will cure you.
The colored graded school opened

Monday.
Cotton is opening and some of it

UFFFFFF A GOOD PO- -

y teacher who com- -

reparation at Littleton
.V, Five scholarships for
... n desiring preparation
s: are without sufficient

scholastic year begins
- 1912. For catalogue

,1. Khode?. Littleton, N.C.
'T:-ch-

oice

lot s. c.
r.t'-- i 'oekerels, 75c each,

a White. R. F. D., Scot- -

Craig Opens Cisspr.fg.i k Lsnrfs?;-?;-

Lauvingburg, N. C, Angus
One of the largest crowds that

appears to be premature.
Court is in session at. Halifax this

week in the trial of civil cases.
We understand the graded school

will open Monday, September 9th.
Mr. Ben Bracey, of Rowland, has

accepted a position with the Bur- -

vcr

ited, he said, the ladies of the com-

munity, had a habit of forming a
whist club; each member would
"chip in" to buy a prize for which
they would all then play. He did-
n't know whether this condition pre-
vailed in Lexihgton cr not; it might
be different from other towns in not
having such an organization and if
it was he would stop rijrht there:

assembled in the court house ner

week at Virginia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proctor and
little girl and Miss Lena Cherry are
at Ocesfn View this week.

Miss Claude Knight, of the Wash-

ing Hospital, has been here several
days on a visit to friends.

Mr. E. A. Allsbrook returned
Monday after spending several days
in Norfolk and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Madry and
children have returned from a visit

today heard Hon. Locke Craig meke
the opening speech of the campaign
for North Carolina.

People form all sections of th:
;FXT OF FALL AND

mdLadies, Men
eived. Come and

Purrcughs-Put- - CABLES to suit a!! rooms in your 8

of several days to Ocean View.

Misses Annie and Ernestine Cher
ry have returned home sfter a visit
to friends in Hobgood and Hassel.

roughs-Pittmrin-Wheel- er Co.

How about that fall advertising,
Mr. Merchant? We would be glad
to call and talk it over with you.

County commissioners meet at
Halifax Monday. Tax collectors for
the various townships will be elected.

The Crescent Hosiery Mills have
been closed down the past ten days
in order to give their force a vaca-
tion.

5 or 6 doses GG6 will break any case
cf Chills & FeVer; and if taken then
as a tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

Mrs. Howell, of Tarboro, has re

" noiise. f 1 lie best selection in this
part of the country at prices to suit any
pocket. Come in and let us show you
that table you have been thinking about
buying. We have it, at YOUR price.
Cer Nixed Furniture J;isa Received. Cash or Credit.

Burrouias-Piitman-Vheel- er Co.,

-- A CHILD'S BRACE-- ;
; n pot by paying

Apply ct The Com- -

KANTEX A GOOD PAY-- ;
every young woman

it" course in stonogra-;tinj- r

as soon as her
ha been coirpleted, and
jetFn in English and
w i t h o u t additional

r catalogue and turther
! ' r Reerister. Lit-- F

t let 0:1, N. C.

i
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Mr. J. T. Manning, of Newberry,
Fla., was here several days the past
week, leaving Monday for Spokane,

was Lexington different? He pau-
sed and for a moment there was a
dead hush; then a voice from the
bar remarked that it was not, and
the judge proceeded. He told the
garnd jury that it was its duty to
investigate the existence of such an
orgr.riiztion and instructed the jury
if it found one, to learn the names
of the members and hand them to
him they were not to be indicted
for he persona1 ly would attend to
their casas, but if the practice had
not been stopped by the next term
of criminal court he would instruct
the solicitor to take action.

The judge urged the grand jury
to get after the men who sell cigar-
ettes to boys under seventeen years
of age, promising to teach them a
few things they might not know.

Washington.

Rev. Thos. L. Trott, of Durham.
was here Tuesday. We understand Scotland Neck, N. C.Everybody's Sfcre,
Mr. Trott is considering a call to
Trinity church.

county anu rrom eouiues
thronged the town during the middle

'of the day Mr. Craig reached Lnu-ringbu- rg

this morning and until
noon spent the time in shaking bands
with bis friends.

Mr. Craig and Congressman R. N
Page together with a number of
their friends' were entertained atdin-no- r

by Judge Walter II. Nerd at his
home cn Church street.

At .1 o'clock the hour for the spea-
king, all nvi'lhF space in th? court
house was taken and a large crowd
remainded on the outside.

The music was furnished by the
Rockingham band. Mr. E. IL Gib-

son, chairman of the County Demo-

cratic Executive Committee, presid-
ed. Mr. G. 11. Russell, of the local
bar, intrduced Mr. Craig and rrfiVr-e- d

to the fact that the notable cam-

paign of 1808 was opened in Laurir-bur- g

and that one of the speakers
was Hon. Locke Craig, the other be-

ing Governor Avcock. These two
sons have each been signally honor-
ed by the people of the stute. In
1900 the nomination for Governor
was unanimosly given to Governor
Aycock and that in 1012 Mr. Oag
had received the nomination unani-

mously.
Mr. Craig spoke for nearly two

hours and despite the crowded house
and warm weather, he held the clo-

sest attention of his audience during
the entire time.

Prof, and Mrs. John D. Baeley, of
the A. & M. College, Texas, were
pleasant visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Josey Saturday and
Sunday.
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Mcs? Pay For Papers.

F-- fc5

F : VF.R SEED AND
' ;urroughs-Pittn;?.n- -

LK GLOVES 91.25 VAL-a- t
70c. J. W. Madry.

: ; THE G. W. BRACY
i Greonwood. Apply to

1T REGULAR MILK
i:.'K- - deliveries. Jno.

1-- 1-tf

,1. Whit Call Dead.

B,-!- l died in Norfolk,
. afrer an illness lasting

.;. Fiis remains were
yesterday (Wedr.es-- :

F-- d ;n the Baptist cem- -

" well known to the
ind Neck, where he

:! - '.irr.f h went to
tn operation.

F : ' ly sympathise with
widow, daughter, and

cently purchased the Clarence Rid-Jic- k

residence on the corner of Ninth
and Roanoke streets.

The Burroughs - Pittman -- Wheeler
Company are giving their store a
fresh coat of paint which improves
the interior of their store very much.

The chain gang is now working
the roads in Conoconara township.
We understand Mr. A. T. Dickens,
the superintendent, is doing some
good wcrk, as he usually does wher-
ever he goes.

Judge Webb made a pretty good
reputation for sending law violators
to the roads last week, having sen-

tenced 20 to the roads, and nine cf
them were for selling whiskey and
the other eleven were for carrying
pistols, fighting, stealing, &c.

Willie Blue, the regro that was
shot in the shoulder while resisting
arrest at Neal's station several weeks
ago, was carried to jail at Halifax
Monday. The wound is healing very
nicely and to all indications the dan-

ger point has passed. Blue will
have to await trial at the November
t3rm of court.

We are publishing the annual
statement of the town again this
week for the reason that our printer
made two slight errors one in the
arc light item and the other in the
balance of the town. Our readers
will also find the statement of the
electric light plant and the graded
school in another column.

can lie maae (Fesm
SAF " lak "ill .1 A

tVPls Advisers. art a, iMiift hcuium
Pe up nnl doim?
With a heart, for any i"at.

LoniTel-ov-

During the last term of the circuit
court of Atchison county, Missouri,
the case of IT. F. Staple vs. Charles
Traub was tried. The suit was
brought on a long standing account
and among other items was sixteen
years' subscription for the Atchison
County Mail. Mr. Traub refused to
pay for The Mail, claiming that he
did not take the paper, and that he
had refused to take the paper from
the postoflice and mail box a number
of times. The plaintiff proved by
postmasters, deputy postmasters and
others that Mr. Traub did take the
paper during all the sixteen years.
In the case it was shown that ac-

cording to law, even if a subscriber
does occasionally order a newspaper
discontinued or refuse to accept it,
he cannot get out of paying what
he owes for the paper, and the sub.
scriber must pay arrearage before
stopping the paper.

The jury in the case was oit only
a short time and brought in a ver-
dict for the entire account, includ-

ing the subscription for The Mail
sixteen years at $1.50 a year, or $24.
The cost in the justice court and the
circuit court amounted to about $100
besides the attorney fees.

A similar case has been decided by
the court of appeals and it was held
in thaa-eSs- ef that any one taking a

newspaper must pay for it as long as
they take it from the postoffice.
Publishers' Auxiliary.

Ashevilie, Aug. 17- .- State Chair-
man Webb this afternoon gave out
the names of those fie has chosen
for his advisory committee as fol-

lows: Thomas J. Jarvis, Greenville;
S. A. Woodard, Wilson; W.. T.
Dortch, Goldsboro; Josephus Dan-

iels, Raleieh; Julian S. Carr, Dur

Capt. A. L. Smith, of Charlotte,
visited his old home here the psst
week. Capt. Smith is a strong good
roads advocate and urges our people
to take hold and build some good
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L: Worsley and
little daughter, of Rocky Mount, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bulluck and son
Julian, of Conetoe, visited the fami-
lies of Messrs. D. A.. R. J. and J. W.

Madry during the past week.

Congressman Claude Kitchin and
Mrs. Kitchin returned from Wash-

ington Sunday. After a few days
rest Mr. Kitchin will enter actively
into the campaign for the election
of Woodrow Wilson for president.
Besides canvasisng his own district
and State, Mr. Kitchin has already
acceptedi invitations to make speech-
es in several other States.

Messrs. C. A. Johnson, vice-preside-

C. P. McClure, general mana-

ger; Geo. A. Holderness, secretary-trearure- r;

D. E. Murry, foreman of
construction work, of Tarboro. rep-

resenting the Carolina Telephone
Company, were here Tuesday look-

ing over the field and planning for
the improvement soon to be made
in our local telephone exchange. We

understand besides erecting a build-

ing and thoroughly rebuilding the

exchange here that they are going
to rebuild the line from here to

Hobgood and put in a direct line

from Tarboro to Weldon. Our

townsman, Dr. R. M. Johnson, is

president of the telephone company,
and he with the other officers of the

company are continually making im-

provements in the various exchanges.

earning about it will never
ham; J. O. Carr, Wilmington; H. IF j

Vainer, Lexington; J. H. r.i'.ri;e,
Taylorsvide; Clyde R. Hoey, Shelby;
J. W. Pless, Marion.

Mr. Webb announces tint Locke!
Craig will speak at Asheboro, Ran-- 1

dolph county, September .

System cf Ming.
i.'iv!1 no doubt notic-L- !

dree of the Cortright
Cmpany, 50 N. 23rd

dFphia, Pa., which has
: :!; cur columns for

with a change of
and we hope that

-- Lihsciibers who have
of material have
d with this Company,

System of Roofing
;. point of superiori- -

F weather-tigh- t, fire-- .
' i.tal in appearance,

applied and low first
any has local agen-- !

many places, some
v i he goods constantly

re they are not so
n: always glad to get

.."lunication with the
:;.vf. If in any way
''-- ting, write them for

d farther particulars.
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ferine success. Your ambition will
"come true" quicker when you have

money to help you. Start a hank ac-

count TO-DAY- . No matter how small

the opening, deposit it will be one step
nearer your "castle in the air." Do it

NOW. Do not delay any longer.

Revenue Officers Here.
MOTHER TELLS HOW SAXO SALVE

CONQUERED ECZEMA.

"Last fall we noticed small rough
and red spots corning on baby's
hands. The skin v.aa very dry and
she kept scratching them until they
would bleed. We lost a good deal of
sleep with her. Finally we took her to
the doctor and he treated her several $When we sin against the laws of

sense and sanitation, we are certain
to suffer for it.

weeks, but it kept spreading until wo jr;

had to keep her little hands tied and The Scotland Neck Bank,cress aiiu mmuuge mem smtui iiiijo p

a day they were so sore, and we used t

Deputy Collector R. J. Lewis, of

Littleton, and general deputy D. S.

Bower?, were here last. Friday look-

ing after the enforcement of the rev-

enue laws. We understand these

officers visited several places of bus-

iness and some few negro homes and

the mere fact of these officers being
in town put some of the boys in a

hurry.
Two of the stores visited were

selling beer, one restaurant was sell-

ing whiskey and at two other places

they did not find anything. The

beer sellers readily made applica-

tions for Federal whiskey license

and the restaurant keeper was miss

North Carolina.Scotland Neck,everything Ave could hear of for eczc- -

ma. Finally our druggist told us about f
Goi-- Oolvo Wo triorl it nnrl nn a nrl fl t
half tubes has entirely cured her. Her j tsflriaa" ,rrv?va

Tom Kawhifls to The Roads. little hands are smooth and not even j

THE NORTH CAROLINA
others what Saxo Salve ljas done for ; I f tfmrfr, kr S a

Now Paint.
Strike when the iron is hot and

paint when the property needs it.
They paint ships a dozens times a

year; yes, some of them, every voy-

age. What for, do you think? To
look nice and get business.

A livery keeps its carriages paint-
ed and varnished and washed, to
look nice and get business.

You cannot do better than io try ColIeiTP Ob AcnTlCllItlirP
Saxo Salve for eczema, totter, ring- - : Fm. h n:..,j 0 .lays the entire stock

The case of State vs. Tom Haw-

kins, charged with killing Henry
Cotten in Scotland Neck early last

spring, was tried at Halifax last

week and Hawkins was convicted of

worm, or any skin affection we of Croci-r- of IF A.
Paramore wiii rodhpesed ofifcheerfully give back your money and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial Collegeing it docs not help you.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead Co.It is being wondered what these CO i I

';it:inh ir. this section
t Fiji idl oth' r diseases
:; unti! the last few

d to be incurable,
ii v yenrs doctors pro- -

UTl prescrib- -

. : nd by constjin'tly
''.it'n iD'vi.i trr'atincnt,

Hcicnce 1 i
' ! a con-t- il ntio:! 'l
rt ;'r const

Bali's Cat.inb
d by F. J Cheney

' 'liio, is the only ofHi-o- n

the market. It is
.' in do.-e-s from 10 drops
1. It acts directly on
inucous surfaces of the
oII'it one liundred dol- -

:t fails u, cure. Send
'" testimonials. Ad-ii- y

A Co., Toledo, O.
!. 7"c.
"amilv I'ills for consti- -

Judge Webb gavecrhter
A man, with a house for sale or! ;

Four-yea- r courses in Agriculture;men are going to uo A... cuclc" . . ninTlths on the roads, Pest Coffee per poundnun tw-- - -
in nnu AiecnanicaiNotice !

Chemistry, in Cot--fine Stock Food, 50c package for lr25c All otbr-- r goods reduced in Jgmeer.np, n

proportion. Give us vour orders, n Manufacturing-
; Two-yea- r courses in

The annual meeting of the stock-- ! na uyeing.
holeers of The Farmers' Storage wecnanic ArM
Warehouse Company wid be heVi et ' J. B. COBURN fck COMPANY 1,1 lwul,i wne-yr- ar ana

.
two-yea- r course. in Agriculture.Telephone 115. lnese courses are both practical and

whiskey lecenses in a prohibition ter-

ritory since this license does not al-

low them to sell whiskey contrary
to the State laws.

Another thing, it looks bke our

town officials ought to have been bu-

sy before this and looked after these

and other beer sellers s wen as he
blind tigers tnat

various and many
business in the

are said to be doing
town and community.

to let, "does it up," and Devoe is

the paint.
There's more in paint than to keep

out water. Paint for looks and you
needn't think about water. A fresh
coat of paint once a year is about as

good for his credit as payiny his
debts. But the man whose buildings
and fences look new, very likely has
no debts.

Devoe.
E. T. Whitehead Co. sell it.

which is considered by most of the

people we have heard express them-

selves as a very light sentence, tak-

ing all the circumstances in consid-

eration. After the case was heard

in court it was thought he would at
least get somewhere between three

and five years.
Messrs. A. P. Kitchin and E. L.

Travis appeared for Hawkins, while

the State was represented by Solic-

itor J. H. Kerr and Mr. Ashby Dunn.

the ofhee of lr.e cotlana Aeci-- .

Bank Friday, September 13, 1912, at j

3 o'clock p. m. All of the stock- -

holders are requested to be present, j

as matters of importance will be j

scientific. Examinations for admis-- A

Nr..t:ral Guestlcn. ion are held by the County Superin-- -

"Iiubfjy. I'm in lor the simp'.e tendent at all county seats on July
life a v.l.i'e." "'All r:.(r;t. my dear." 11 . 1012.

said Ih.bl v. as ii-- ; rc.-cl.-t;l icr Mi' For Catalog address
check tro'- - -- How r.ir.ry powr.s win, THE REGISTRAR,
that rC- -, ire?" I West Raleigh, N. C.

i.:k, .

Typh'dt f

brought before the meeting.
J. Harper Alexander, Jr.,

eerary
This 20th day of August, 11)12.

f is a preventable
household and com- -

2ijc'"unity ( Rub-My-Tis- m will cure you.'ss will prevent it.


